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Name:
ADARA
Professionals Networking for Excellence
in Service Delivery with Individuals
who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing
P.O. Box 480 • Myersville, MD 21773
301 -293-8969 TTYA/oice/Fax
adaraorg@comcast.net • www.adara.org
Degree;.
Address:
City:. State: Zip:. Phone:
E-mail:
Please list any certifications (e.g., CRCC) or special training:.
Are you: Gender:
O Deaf O Male
O H.H. O Female
O Hearing
O Late Deafened
O DeafBlind
Have you been a member of ADARA in the past? If so, what year did you join?.
If you are a member of a local chapter, please indicate which chapter:
Membership: O Regular $65/year ORegular $120/two years
O Family $65/year for first person and $30/yeareach additional person
Names:
O Retired $35/year
O Foreign $85/year
O Student* $35/year
O Organizational $175/year
Area of Study.
* Students niust submit a signed letter from their universities.
Subscription: (JADARA Journals ONLY) O USA/Domestic $90/year O Foreign $ 100/year
Tax-deductible donation:
Method of payment:
O Check Check #: Amount: $.
(Make checks payable to ADARA)
O Money Order Money Order #: Amount: $.
You may also pay online via PayPal. To do so, visit www.adara.org and click the
membership tab located at the top of the page, and follow the directions given.
Thank you!
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No time?
No problem
Let us take care of your words.
Work with our professional team
and never sweat a deadline again.
T.S. Writing Services, LLC
Writing • Editing • Design • Translation
A Deaf-Owned Company
www.tswritlng.com
info@tswriting.com
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